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Volunteer for the ATD/MEBA Soft Skills Summit,
November 22, 2019
Please complete and submit the information below. If you have any questions, please contact
Ann Bryson-Eldridge at vpfinance@atdmidlands.org.

Name *

First Name

 

Last Name

Email *

example@example.com

Phone Number *

  -
Area Code

 

Phone Number

Company *

Title *

If self-employed, please list -Owner- even if listed as President, CEO, Founder, etc in the business documents/structure.

ATD Midlands Chapter Member Since *

Now create your own JotForm - It's free! Create your own JotForm
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Thank you for your willingness to serve!
We will contact you no later than October 15th to confirm your participate and role. Please
note that, depending on the number of volunteers we receive for developing the content for
the summit, we may ask for additional information to help us provide the students who will
attend the best possible experience.

Yes
No

Currently an ATD National Member? *

Present/Develop a breakout session on the topic of Resilience

Present/Develop a breakout session on the topic of Communication

Present/Develop a breakout session of Team Building Activities

Set up an exhibition table to talk to students interested in the organization/industry in which I
work.  (8:15-9:45)
Participate in a "speed" networking activity to talk to students about the organization/industry in
which I work. (10:00-12:30)
Help with set-up/registration (7:45-9:45)

Help with breakdown/clean-up (2:00-3:30)

Help with logistics during the event (8:15-2:15)

I am interested in volunteering to: *

If you indicated interest in developing a presentation above, please provide us with a short
description of the information you would want to cover within the topic you selected (2-4
sentences). (Content is available. If you are only interested in presenting, please indicate
below.)

Must be between 500 and 1350 characters 0/500

Now create your own JotForm - It's free! Create your own JotForm
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